
N GHAT.

Onion sets kt Brovfocr's.--"

Lettuce and soup bunches at Young's.
A full line of garden seeds at Brown

rs.
Flower aad garden seeds at Brown-fct'- s.

Indoor bsso bull nt Armory hall to-

night. '''"
Florida oranges of all sizes at Trues-ale-- e.

..
Jtmes Tajlor, of Tsvlor RiJee. was in

the city today.
2re$sid poultry always on hand at

Ttuesdalcs's.

CITY

The college boys at the Baptist church
Thursday evening.

The ferry.J. W. Sjiencer is now maLicg
sguHr trips a'ilo.
D.W.Baldwin, of Galena, is in the

city visiting with friends.
Orchestra of 11 pieces at Harper's

theatre Thumity night.
J. 8. Gilmore shipped eight carloads of

lard to Boston yesterday for ei port.
Annuil ball of St. Tatnck's Benevolent

society at Armory hall tomorrow evening,
Deputy Sheriil M. M. Briggs li ft latt

sight for Topeka, Ks , on business.
The democratic ip conven

lion is to be held at Turner hall this eve

The most popular enttrtainment of the
season De Pauw quartette and Mr

Bocgb.
Attend tie trrarid bull of St. Patrick's

Benevolent society at Armory hall n
Thursday evenios.

H. G. B .ker bis moved Lis household
t Sects abd ist now cnii'y located in his
jfw home in llimp'oa.

DePutivr Uuversity qisrtelte and Mr.
ITough, the lnugh provokiDj humorist,
March 17. Popular prices.

Congressman Bc-- T Cable arrived at
the Harper thi3 morning, bcirg called
kociC on ollicUl business.

Don't mske yourst If snrry by failing to
bear the college quartette at ihe Biptjst
eknrch Thursdsy eveaisj.

Tbe VTener opora bouse in Molice
afcauel h.inus toJay, Frank Anderson
"ieiag the new leasee and manager.

Secure your seats at ccce for "Iadigo."
Xncw where your saat is bsfore you go,

the thea;re will carUinly bi crowded.
Some of Strauss's bast music in "In-fiig- a'

at Harper's theatre Thursday night
and Scbil'.inrer's full orchestra will tc
rbFTf .

C. A. vltck, one of Davenport's leads
X2 bouse furnishers, has been making
some noticeable improvements in the

of his store.
There was a little blazj at the Pipe Or

works in Molioe about 9.30 o'clock
;bis miming, which was sublu;d before
scarcely any damage was done.

St. Patrick's Benevolent society give
ibeir annual ball at Armory ball next
Thursday, and will doubtless be attended
by a largji number of their friends, as a
foo i tim: is assured.

S. Sterrenburg and wife, whi have
been visiting with Mrs.S:errenburgs par-Kit- ?.

Jjsenb Rosenfield and wife, left
ibis morning for Chicago on their way
iorne to S '. Paul.

T.J. ilediil. .Ir , wto has been men
tiened f rominently for the ofti;e of town-
ship collector, subject to tonight's con-

vention, desires it announced that be is
sot a candidate.

If you have not seen indoor base ball
go to Armory hall tonight and see the
best game of the season between Com --

jiany B, of Davenport, aiid Company A
Admission 15 cents. Ladies free.

it icmaiiey uo. will present
a bill for soap, sogpine or manual labor
used in cleaning out their establishment
The. AR3C3 will cheerfully advance it
without going to court.

The inquiry his been anxiously made,
if, in the j2.0()0 which Tomalley
& Co. modestly ask from Toe Akccs, the
item of soap used in scrubbing out the
establishment is included.

The democrats of Buffalo Prairie town
snip Lave made nominations as follows:
For supervisor, Aden Stamm ; town clerk.
A. J. Whitney; assessor, John Ross; col

lector. John Fuhr; road commissioner,
John Vannatta.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Clcmann have been
nzHci with sorrow in tbe death of their

moit)bs-ol- d daughter, Clara, who pass
ed away at 2 o'clock this morning, heart
failure being the cause of the little one'
demise. Tbe funeral will be held from
tbe borne of the parents, 1313 Fourth

venue at 2 'dock tomorrow afternoons
The tomalley man attempted to get

ether legal talent than that engaged
iavolvcd in his transaction with

Tik Argcs. but failed. Be found
Searle quite tady to join hands with him
without even taking tbe pains to invest!

jate the man, establishment or the justi- -
lcation of The Abgus article.

DBPR

Tbk Argus' write tp of the tomalley
establishment was not especially directed
to oil Jnd the tomalley man or his attorneys
but l it did this paper hwno apologies to
make. It went into this matter purely
in the interests of public health, it stated
only 'acts and its position will be main
taineit to tbe end of time if necessary.

Tmlaj'i Chicago Tribune contains an

extenlfd write up of what it terms a

"bold venture" which will be made by

Jake ikhaefer and Billy Catton in estab
lishing a billiard academv in Paris. It
states that if tbe venture proves success-

ful Catton will reside there permanently,
"B.llj" is in Cnicago at present practic
ing with Scbaefer.who is getting in shape
for hit match with Frank Ives next Sat
urday.

Tbe-ewas- a little collision between
vehicle drawn by ono horse.and a bridge
line car at Second avenue and Fifteenth
street vesterdav afternoon- - The driver
of tbe vehicle was busy watching some
thing else and drove into the side of tbe
street t ar. The horse's bead went through

tbe witdow and in doing so inflicted sev
eral sli;h gashes about its neck, but no
great anount of damage was done to tbe
car. As it was several ladies who were

in the car were badly frightened, and tbe
sleepy driver of the vehicle was heartless
ly awakened from bis day cream.

That Would be IMflVrenf.
Some people say its pepper but The

Argcs U inclined to believe that it's gin-

ger unadulterated native gineer that
maatsite "lomales so not. union.

But fupposeit should chance to be
foncd that through some unaccountable
means ssnd should prove to be an ingre
dient, ye gods! how quickly tbe Lmon
would drip that subject the hot tomale
wouldn't re in it

JOSLlN .

Joslin, March 16 Scarlet ftver has
prevailed as an epidemic in ibis neighbor
hood for most of the winter, but it has
been in a mild form. There has been no
deaths, ani tbe young people seem to be
getting over it.

It seems to have become a matter of
comment in the bouse of representatives
i bat some of the loud mouthed protec
tionists of this country, when tbey visit
Europe, are in tbe habit of providing
outfits for themselves and families which
will last taem for years to come. On
returning tome, just previous to landing,
tbey array themselves in broadcloth.
siiks, satin and velvets, upon which they
pay no duty. Ah, consistency, art thou
not a jewel T

It has been a matter of comment for
some time with regard to so many farm-
ers leaving and deserting their farms and
moving to the cities. A lady in Moline
recently sai 1 to us, "why what can be the
matter that so many farmers are coming
to live in town? ' Well, we said, proba
bly some of them are able to come. Tbey
purchased tieir land when it was cheap,
and having now become dissatisfied with
farmio, tbty sell or rent and move to
town. Then the renter class have tried
it long enough to become satisfied there
is nothing to be made at it but a bare
living.

Kerry Stephenson is moving bis family
to Moline. He is taking his team along
and will work at something.

Hands are scarce at f 20 per month. I
am informed tbe farmers of Coe are offer
ing as high as $25 per month with board
and pasturage for a borsc. If bogs and
cattle were $5 per hundred and corn 50
cents per bushel farmers might stand
such wages; but at the present prices of
farm produce, the hired men get the
lions snare of tbe profits.

Mr. John Fitzoatrick, who cams home
sick from Ch cgo seven wei.-k- s ag.". died
a week ago, and whs interred at Rapids
City cemetery. He was 25 years of age
and leaves a mother, sister and four
brothers to mDurn his loss. Considering
tbe condition of tbe roads tbe funeral
was largely a' tended.

When Bla ne lande i hi 2i trunfcs
upon the wharf in iew lork, when he
returned 'rom E gland and Scotland. and
one of tbe New York paffers published
the circumstance, and when Mr. Biaine
was shown thu article it was reported
that be said. ''Tell that editor to mind his
own business." Of course we must ad
mit that the trunks might have been
empty; buttbtn, as a rule, protection
ists don t go to Europe to speculate in
empty trunks.

On Thursday last occurrea tne mar
riage at the bride's parents of Jessie J.
Nicholson, of Coe, to Mis6 Gertie Beal,
(laughter of S. S. Beal. of Zuma. Rev.
Davies. of tbe Methodist church, omciat- -
ing. It is reported there were about 125
invited guests present, and that the pres
ents were innu nmerable. Tbey goto
housekeeping i pon Mr. Nicholson's farm
in Coe. Mcltcm in Parvo.

Tell Dead.
These words are verv familiar to onr

readers, as not a day passes without the
report of the snoaen aeatn or some prom
inent citizen. me explanation is
"Hotrt Disease." Therefore beware if
emi hkvn anv of the following svmotomsJ ..
Short Dream, pain in aiue, smoioenng
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic brtath-irt- cr

wnab and hunerv SDellc tenderness
in shoulder r arm. fluttering of the
heart or irreg liar pulse. -- These sym
mm mean heart disease. Tbe most re
liable remedy is Dr. Miles' New Heart
Core, which ba saved thousands of lives
Rnak nf teatimonials free at Hartz &
Babnsen's, who also sell tbe New Heart
Cure.

oaffl.iakin
-- kjPowdler:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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IN A JUST CAUSE,

The Tttblic Commends the Expos-

ure of the Tomalie Industry.

The Sltsstaa f the I'rcs. Maintained
and Vpheld tab!le Health

vs KlalT.

Th& Akguj has received muco com-

mendation for its course in looking into
and exposing the tomalie industry which
has been working the city for some time,
and the proprietor of which has had tbe
nerve to seek to recover $2,000 from this
paper for telling the truth and protecting
the public health. While tbe course of
Tbb Argus in giving to the public some
of the facts pertaining to a filthy dive
from which tomalles are peddltd out to
the public of the three cities, was, as
heretofore said, not actuated by motives
other than a desire to insure to the people
clean and wholesome food, yet this paper
has no charity for those who seek by
means of a $2,000 bluff to murzle
or intimidate the press in its duty
to tbe public. The position of this
paper was stated frankly and plainly
last night.and also in connection with tbe
article which has been so grievously pain
ful to tbe proprietor of the joint and his
attorneys. That a gang of itinerants
who pay no taxes or no licenses and who
peddle through the streets night after
night articles of human food should be
Offended because the condition of their
establishment should be investigated, and
laid bare to tbe public seems almost too
amusing for serious contemplation. It
amounts to ths next thing to audacity
There ought to be a law. either state or
municipal to insure the proper inspection
of all establishments where human food
is prepared, and until that is secured the
press must take upon itself tbe duty.
That is what The Argus proposes to do
at anv rate.

All who heard tbe De Pauw quartette
an j tbe humorist. Mr. llougb, in Moline,
were enthus'astic in their praise. Baptist
church, March 17- -

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Wrenched Out of Shape.
Joints enlarged and contorted by rheumatism

arc among the penalties for allowing this
lualmly to gain full hralway. Always is

it dangerous from i s liability to at! act: the vitals
invariably it ii fgonizinp. Hostetter's Stomach

Bitten has In nothing more clearly asserted its
supremacy to the ordinary remedies for this

aladv than in its nower to exoel the rhenmatie
virus completely fro-- the blood. It is safe, ton,
while eo'chionm, vcratum ani mineral poisons
ErrsoTtbedtor it ara not. The efficacy of the

of the circulation is also
corcpicaonsty shown where th poison of miasma
infects the vital fluid, or where it is contaminated
with bile. Constipation, "la grippe,"
kidney and bladder trouble, nervonness and
DeoilitT arj ols t moved by U. The convalescing
and the aged an t inura derive much benefit from
its n?c.

THE BEST
Swift's Specific is4 the best spring medi

cine, because it assists nature to throw off tbe
impurities of the blood by its prompt action
on the skin, and at tbe same time tones up
the entire organism. This is just contrary to
the effect of the various potasb, mercury,

mixtures, which bottle up the impa-
rities in the system, thus producing much
sickness and suffering. Therefore, for a

Spring Medicine
you cannot do better than to take a few bottles
of S. S. S.

"As a physician, I have prescribed and
used S. S. S. in my practice as a spring tonic,
and for blood troubles, and have been very
successful. I never used a remedy which
gave such general satisfaction to myself and
my patients." L. B. Ritchy. M. D.

Mackey, Ind.
Treatise on blood and ? tin diseases mailed free

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Gs.

Boys

BOYS'

HEADQUARTERS,

Every Month
many women suffer from Exceas-v- e er
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice-Do-n'

confide in anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Fecials Ooggfaior

fr P'vrt'L. PP0FUSE,
SCANll.SU'. ntcoo and ir,ht6UUR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to WOMAN " mailed Tree.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ga.
Soil by !! Dracclats.

bOLD hY HAKTZ ft (MBNSEH.

DOES
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
M one rsfunrfiNf if not
ss wa say. Sent postpaid
oa receipt of pries.

Twenty-Flv- sj Cents.

IT WILL NOT
YOU TAKB

KRAUSE'S

$SOO Reward tor any
injurious substanea fonod

in the Cspsnles.

Ft.

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHKMIST.
De Moines. Iowa.

For sate by aU druggistt. Hartz A Bahnsen,
Wnolcsale agent. ,

SOLVED THE PHOBLEM.

The inventor of t' e New Scale Kim
ball Piano vr&s overjoyed when he found
what a success he bad made of it, and tbe
above cut represents big feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound tbpm with tbe old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
tbey are the finest in the land. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oik. Bird's Eye Maple. Mahopany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
tbe finest variety ever shown in tbe city
of Rock Island.
D. Boy Bowlby, 172S Secstd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

u r. &

lv-.f- !'!

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
liavlng Jnt furnished a fine Parlor nptairs and

cqnit ped it with two of Brunswick & Balke's
finest Billiard Tahlrr. also two fine Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imported and Domectic Cigars
and Tobacco la the market.

1S0S Second Avenue.

THIS PfiFEStS
t CM. ttnore ncver- -
t sjnp --outriders may

an

IP

HeadacheCapsnles

e fmrn.1 ea
t CiKC T

O'S
BtrRun lrt Ppnioe

KEW YGRK.

J

SV1 c 1 NTIRE

Jackets.
. New spring jackets

just received; blacks,
tan, mixtures and
navys. See our $5.98
garments.

India Silks.
Beautiful India silks
in best make; com-
bination of colorings
unsurpassed. Prices
Reasonable.

NOS.

AND

121, 120 and 128
Street.

BROS.

Goods,
Our dres evrH a

now complete and
latest in f0r8:

Sublimes,
Scotch mixture?.
Serpentine crepr ;i?
French serges.
Storm serges.
Bedford cords,
Henriettas ani other tSc-- s

Trimmings.
"We are show-i- n t , ,

dium and low ccst grades r.p I
11novelties.

cINTIRE BROS.,

Hock Island. Itlijioit.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets

IN THE THREE CITIES,

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

Dress

contain,"'
productions

Dress

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
ROCK ISLAND.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES aDd SCISSORS took tbe highest remiua

for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.
One need not he told what a nice present an elegant Carrinj

Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wionliti
finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal an 1 rvery one

guaranteed. These are all good things to bay at Christmas-- or

any other time. Come in and see how much I hav to show you

that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Keck Island.

MANY OF THE HEW SPRING STYLES

GMlta's Clotning
Are now being received. We are prepared to show our customers many of the leading

and most popular styles. Among the many novelties

Are displaying, are Vestee suits in different styles, double breasted suits in the new shades,

three piece suits in abundance. The grandest novelty of the season is the Zouave suit which

is expected this week. Our stock of School Suits is immense.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINE OF STAR WAISTS.

MANY BEAUTIFUL STYLES IN HATS AND CAPS

If you take pleasure in seeing your children look neat and tidyclothe them at

IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS.


